ORIENTATION DAYS 2022, MEDIA AND ARTS

Please note, that changes on this information are possible. Please follow New Students’ site closely before the studies begin.

**TUESDAY 16.8.2022**

Orientation day starts **10:00 am at Auditorium Kino at Mediapolis**. There will be student tutors in front of the main entrance to guide you to the right place.

10.00 – 10.30  Welcome to study at Media and Arts degree program, Ada

10.30 – 12.00  First meeting with your class, getting to know everyone and info about the days to come

12:00 – 13:00  Lunch at the student restaurant

13.00 – 15:15  Introduction to TAMK's online services

15.15 -> Campus tour at Mediapolis by student tutors

In the evening  **Tampere City tour by tutors for those who already are in Tampere**

**WEDNESDAY 17.8.2022**

9.15 – 10.00  Language studies -info

10.00 – 16.00  Degree Programme’s own program day including

Meetings in study path groups

Lunch break

Study guidance and support, get to know the staff

Enrollments with tutors

**THURSDAY 18.8.2022**

10.00 – 15.00  Self Hack

Workshop where you get to wonder about your goals and plans for the future while getting to know others! More info https://sites.tuni.fi/self-hack-en/

**FRIDAY 19.8.2022**

8.00 – 12.00  Visiting Kauppi main campus

Student Well-Being services and Campus services
Campus Tour at Kauppi Campus

ABC of Student associations

Lunch at Campusravita

12.30 – 14.30 Meeting with your class, Ready for the weeks to come?